Create your team on IMLeagues and pay at the PE & Rec Service Center by the registration deadline to secure a spot. Spots are first come first serve.

**Registration opens:** Monday, Mar 28, 8am
**Registration closes:** Tuesday, April 26, noon

Spots are limited so register early!

**Dates/Times:** Sun. May 1 from 11:00am – 5:00pm
If you have conflicts during the tournament times, please talk to the Tournament Administrator before making payment to determine whether or not you should register.

**Location:** SRC Downtown Aquatics

**Entry Fee:** $20 per team

**Eligibility:** Current U of O students, faculty and staff on the team’s IMLeagues roster
Only ONE Club Water Polo player (2015-16 academic year) is eligible per team

**Divisions:** Open
There is no restriction on gender per team

**Registration:**
1.) One member creates team on IMLeagues and enters team into desired Division.
   If the Division is full, create your team in the Waitlist of your desired Division.
   Waitlist teams contacted if a spot opens up and do not pay until given a spot.
2.) Print your roster from IMLeagues and bring it in to the SRC Service Center to pay.
   Roster needs only 1 name at time of payment.
   **Teams must pay to secure their spot by Tuesday, April 26, noon**
3.) Invite team members to join your team
   **Roster needs to be complete by Friday, April 29, noon**
4.) You will receive bracket information after registration closes
   If you have not received info by Thursday, April 28, please contact us.

If you do not already have an IMLeagues account go to: [http://imleagues.com/uo/registration](http://imleagues.com/uo/registration)
Once registration ends you will be sent information about the tournament draw. Type of bracket varies based on the number of teams entered. If too few teams enter a division, teams will be given a full refund.

**Equipment:** Participants must wear appropriate clothing. Game ball, nets, etc will be provided. Goggles are not mandatory but highly recommended.

**Check in:** All participants must bring UO IDs to check in – no exceptions/no substitutions

**Rules:** Rules will be covered at the tournament.

**Contact Info:**
League Administrator: (541) 346-0673
PE & Rec Service Center: (541) 346-4113
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